
*WEATHER*
North CftroUn -8«By sal coM

tod»y exoept t few snow flurries in
northern mountains nttr VMnls
border. Clear and quite cold to-
night; low temperature* 5 to 15
above la mountains, » to It in
Piedmont, 15 to 22 in eoaatal plains.
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60 PEOPLE REPORTED DEAD IN STORM
Harnett Farmers
Expect 1954 To
Se A Good Year

By LQIS BYRD
Sißecord Staff Writer
f-b'. ¦: t

4 Harnett County farmers, asking
what’s ahead for ’M, may expect

prices somewhat below the lofty
teak reached In the first part of
96J, but certainly as good at 1950-

53 and marked by corresponding
decrease in the costs of making a
drop. i

That was the prediction of John
Curtis, State Extension Service mar-
keting specialist, who spoke on
Thursday night at the county court-

house in Lilltngton to a group of
round 30 key farmers from all sec-

fens of the county. "I see no rea-
on for gloom,” he said, “but ra-
her a cautious approach to some
ope, and efficient management in
1 phases of farming.”
His talk was one or a series of

OuUook meetings being conducted
hit month throughout North Car-

lton* by the extension service to
Ikjtdy economic trends before far-

Kaerav embark on a new years crop.
JZBy*the aid of a series of lllustra-
ffi“'hs and graphs. Curtis quickly Bur-

rowed the agricultural picture on a
fcation-wlde basis, and based pre-
¦Uctions on present surpluses and
¦toe earry-over amounts of the ba-
¦dc darm commodities.¦ Generally speaking, he said, labor
¦mats are down and will fall some-
¦nore. Farm machinery, for the man
rorito “the long green” can be se-
cured at great reduction, and “if
¦hou want to mix your own. you can
¦fcfertllixer costa materially," ad-
HOVd Curtis. For the first time in
¦evsral years, he said, large amounts
¦>f basic ingredients of farm fertl-
¦iaers are available on local mar-

Ittodoqfetedlv tobacco prices are

B"
"

question mark to tobacco.”
Burtts saH. “is the export market,
¦t was off oonsiderably last year.
Kid mevbe this year. Ifso, we might
Bs wen face the fact, that this
BIU Offs' ladvantages-expected from
¦he increase In domestic use. The 1
¦bftecco farmer must mave every

¦ffOTt to cut costs, concentrate on
¦n*r saving methods, consider irrt-¦ lion, but don’t po overboard for
¦ft tried gadgets, and plant disease-
Rcfristant varieties of seed."
¦ Use and popular itv of synthetic
¦ban has grown s*eadllv within the
Kt five years, the speaker said,
¦ut pointed out that demand for
¦ntton has remained constant with
¦be average Individual using 29
¦ounds of cotton every year. Pric-¦r are expected to remain near the
¦>• government support level and

¦ith limited acreage in effect with
¦nproval bv farmers of controls,
¦urtis iwedlcted that high yields on
¦educed acres mav return a greater
Hem than last year.
Wlp the livestock field, Curtis view-

¦* Sheen and lambs as a sure econ-

omic bet for farm profits in 1954.

¦totkmat supplies cf mutton are
¦>W, the demand strong, and lamb
m (Continued tm wage twel

REV. ERNEBT P. RUSSELL REV. A. A. AMERINE REV. B. T. UNDERWOOD

MINISTERIALOFFICERS New officers of naele, recording secretary; Rev. J. W. Llneberger,
the Dana Ministerial Association were named this Divine Methodist Church, radio secretary; and E.
morning. The Rev. Ernest P. Russell, pastor of the C. Keller, pastor of the Second Baptist (Church,
First Baptist Church, will head the group re- treasurer. The ministers expressed appreciation to
placing retiring President Dr. George Cuthreil. Dr. Cuthrel! for his eight years of service as pres-
Other officers elected today iaeludo: Rev. A. A. ident of the Association. Newly elected President
Amarine, paster of Glad Tidings Church,- vice Russell stated that Dr. Cuthreil has done an out-
president; Rev. B. T. Underwood. Gospel Taber- standing Job during his terms of office.

Cotton Debate
To Highlight
Congress Today

By UNITED PRESS

Congressional leaders real-
ly began whipping their leg-
islative schedule into shape
today after getting Presi-
dent Eisenhower’s contro-
versal farm and labor rec-
ommendations.

Senate Republicans called a
meeting of their policy committee

.today to discuss strategy and, it
was predicted, to approve a pro-
posal assuring OOP control of all
Senate committees.

The full Senate hoped to get
started on its legislative work to-
day by opening debate on a bill
to boost the national cotton acre-
age allotment by about 3.000,000
acres.

When that is cleared away, Sen.
ate GOP leader William F. Know-
land said he plans to call up the
St. Lawrence Seaway bill and the
controversial Bricker amendment to
limit the President's treaty-making
powers.

The House was in recess today
but behind-the-scenes leaders of
both parties were busy organizing
for the long legislative grind.

OTHER HAPPENINGS
Other congressional news:
Taft-Hartley: Republican suppor-

ters of the Taft-Hartley law have
gone to bat for Mr. Eisenhower’s
controversial proposal that the
government start conducting strike
votes. They contended its would
give rank and file union members
a greater voire in crucial decisions
affecting their paychecks but some
Democrats said it would Interfere
with “good faith" bargaining durlrig

jftttek lroders (alied lt ant^
Farm: In thd face of stout op-

position from Democratic and Re-
publican champions of high level
price supports, administration for-
ces are going all out to put over
the President’s new “flexible" farm
price plan. The proposal for “slid-
ing scale” supports drew powerful
support in and out of Congress.

Seaway: Sen. J. Glenn Beall (R-
Md), foe ‘of the St. Lawrence Sea-
way Bill, said a group of steel com-
panies is backing the project in or-
der to get the government to “sub-
sidize” their transportation costs.
He also said the seaway, which
would permit ocean-going vessels
to reach Great Lakes ports, would
be a “defense liability.”
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FLOWERS FROM THE SNOW ln a few places in Dunn this
morning it was possible to pick flowers right out of the snow. Mrs.
Sara H. Conner Is pictured above as she holds up a camellia on a
bush in the back yard of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blanchard, 1000 N. Ellis.
The bush usually blooms around the last of February or the first of
March, 1 but the recent warm weather brought the buds out. (Daily

Recoil Photo) i

"Miss Kate" Convicts Son,
Signs Bond For His Freedom
Imported Fir
Received Here

Bill Godwin of Godwin Building
Supply, stated today that the com-
pany has . Just Motived a large

The lumber vs# brought Into
North Carolina aboard toe 8. 8.
Cnosa. Greek ship, Which loaded
at Wilmington two weeks ago.
Around five million feet of the red
-colored lumber was brought In,
.Godwin,.sal*- - • ¦ .

Special good qualities of the lum-
ber Include--'its straight lines, dura-.
btlitV and drynass.lt woo stated.

BIGGEST DEALEB in BTATK
Godwin mid ' that the Mttfilw

lng supply company win receive
the largest lot of the lumber to be
sold, in North Carolina. Demand for

La better timber wm gioeh as the

reason for liqpartow the lumber.
The new lumber, which Godwin

Caned a most beautiful wood, will
go on wUe immediately. While the

coot Is Sight!* higher than the
gost of local yellow pine, thy diff-
erence wm be made up to its long
life. Godwin stated.

The new lumber will be available
in dll sixes including two by fours,
thd two by M’s for framing: and
one by fours, and one by M's for
general purpose material. Godwto
has invited the public to to by
and see the lumbar wen if they

- are hot Interested to making a pur-
chase.

Mrs. Kate Lee, 77, indicted her
son for assault on Christmas eve,
saw him taken into court and found
guilty yesterday, watched the offi-
cers take him to Jail, then signed
a bond for his release when he de-
cided to appeal the Judgment.

Canon Lee, 14th time offender
for drunkenness, was hailed into
court yesterday by his mother on
two charges. She accused him of as-
saulting her . witto & tine poker. sod
with damage to personal property
Odd disorderly conduct. Judge H.
Paid Strickland found him guilty of
assault and gave him 30 days in
Jail, suspended on payment of $5
and cost of court.

Miss Kate, as his mother is
known, kept the court in “stitches”
as she described her son’s mis-
conduct. However, she told the
Judge that there wasn't any need
of sanding him to Jail—if he would
get out and work.

But Carson didn’t have the fine
and coet of court and so was lodged
to Jail; Miss Kate held to her prom-
ise. She refuse d to pay his fine. ‘lf
he hadn’t run my roomers away. I
could have paid his fine,” she
charged.

After court adjourned yesterday,
Mias Kate sat around waiting to
see her son and give him some
“change.” However, when Carson
decided to appeal the case—because
he didn’t have any money, she
signed the >IOO bond.

The last time Carson was to
Jail—November 5, 1953, he also
took an appeal, but later returned
to pay the fine.

News Shorts
NEW YORK (to A “peer” re-

cluse who died in a >5-e-week ren-
ted ream end had enly 111 in hie
pockets left an estate es et least
SI4MW, police said today. William
A. Bees. 66, a retired city Jani-
tor, was found dead in hit room
in Brooklyn yesterday after police
broke down the deer.

FT. RILEY, Kan. in Some 36
retired Army horse*. the last of
theaeands trained et this former
cavalry post, wane on 'Whipping
orders” today t* a life of earn at
Camp Careen, Cole. The eld heroes
wIU Uve eut theta- Uves in peace
and comfort at the Colorado camp
with no duties to perform except
to room s grassy pestain.

NEW ORLEANS HI Nashville's
i Jack Harehman, the lanky first
basemen who pet away Us Mg bat
te become a pitcher, wee nsneod to-
day the ascot saleable player in

INS. Beet hern tfractateiri Charlie
Berth said that Harehman, whs
new betsngs te the Chicago WUte
Bvs, lei Um bnlintlnf among iptrti
writer* by picking ep 11 of 16 first

I place votes.

I BAVINSDOLE, Weak. M Hap*
I that Harry J. English. N. still Heedr following 4 eave-tn which betted

him beneath taro of eeal and de-
bris wee virtually abandoned today.

- BUFFALO, it.' T. ‘OR —Mme WUUomo. St, wbo told Judge Cesl-
I mer T. Party*, he hod been Bring

1 t? « he, cam, hero from
- Worth Cantina two works eg*,

ft *ftn4*l nfltf to ¦ vtcrtacf charre

Hard Freeze
Is Predicted

RALEIGH OP> The U. 8.
weather bureau today forecast sere
tempsmjures will strike western

-

A bright fan melted much of the
light snow and ice Which coated
most of northern and western
North Carolina last night, bet the
weather bureau said the mercury
will plunge to ite lowest levels of
the winter tonight.

Temperatures were expected to
range from aero to 10 above in
the mountains, from eight to 15
degrees in the Piedmont and from
15 to 20 degrees in the coastal
plain.

Bitter cold weather followed an
icy storm which made travel has-
ardous and forced schools to close
over much of the northern and
western sections today.

Negro Held In Jail
In Slugging Case

' Chief of Police Alton A. Cobb
said today that Charles Homer
Cockerham, 23 year old Negro
youth, is being held in jail here
until further investigation can be
made of the slugging of a Henry
taxi driver early Monday morning.

The taxi driver, Buster Hunt, 50
year old Negro man, was reported
to be “some better” today by Dr.
C. B. Codrlngton.

Dr. Codrlngton stated that the
man had been in serious condition.
He suffered a fractured Jaw, and
head injuries not yet determined,
the Doctor stated. His lips were
beaten into a pulp and his left eye
was hemorrhaging, it was stated.

Chief Cobb stated today that
Cockerham readily admitted the
crime but gave no reason for beat-
ing Hunt. He is a soldier stationed
at Ft. Bragg.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION
Hunt was unconscious for some

12 to 15 hours after being taken to
the Dunn Hospital, according to Dr.
Codrlngton. The accident is alleg-
ed to have occurred around 2 o’-
clock Monday morning at the comer
of Pearsall and 8. Wilson.

Mrs. J. B. Rouse Sr., who lives
on the comer of the street where
the fight occurred, gave the Negro
a chase la her car and cornered
him with another unidentified Ne-
gro at the end of W. Pearsall, a
deadend street.

Although no other persons were
being held. Mrs. Rouse stated that
she saw four men, and that one
of them was with the Cockerham
Negro when he was arrested. Two
others were said to have gone to
the home of two Negro women in
the area.

After catching up with the Negro,
who had taken the taxi with Hunt
in it. Mrs. Rouse and two room-
ers, Mrs. Violet Patrick and Miss
Elsie Lucas, ordered him to take the
Injured man to the hospital.

Wake Forest Fund
Increases Raoidlv

WINSTON-SALEM Wl Wake
Forest College was only >2,000,000
short today of its fund-raising goal
of >17,500,000 to meet basic needs
of a new campus the school plans
to occupy here next year.

The goal came closer last night
when President Harold Tribble an-
nounced that the college had quali-
fied for a >3,000.000 “challenge" trfft
by raising *3,000.000 in an 18-month
period ending Jen. 10. He said the
drive brought to >1.700,000 to the
pest four months, and put toe eam-

(Continued On Page Two)

122 Killed In
Snow In Alps

VIENNA, Austria (IP) At least
100 persons were officially listed as

dead and a score more were miss- I
ing today as tons of snow, releas-
ed by sudden thaws in Alpine val- j
leys, cascaded down on villages and;
farm homes in thunderous avalan-
ches.

Unofficial reports listed 122 dead
in the past 24 hours.

The heaviest toll was in Austria
where new snowslides today added
50 more victims to a death toll which
already had resettled 32. Twelve
persons were missing and feared
dead.

Switzerland reported 17 dead in
avalanches and four injured.

Disruption of communications as
the avalanches ripped out tele-
phone and telegraph lines and clog-
ged highways and railroads raised
the possibility that other disasters
may not yet have been reported.

Grill 13 Opens 13;
Sells Bar-B-Q 13c

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. (AD Conn of the business at the first of the
havie defied superstltutions and year, but decided to hold off their
opened a new business Just out of formal opening until the 13th so it
the city limits, on the Newton Gro- would fit into the scheme of their
ve highway, and named itOriil 13. defiances of superstitutlon.

And to add to their defiance, the Opening of the new grill will
Conns plan an official opening Jan- feature Old Hickory barbecue being
uary 13 at which time they will sell made by the recently opened Old
barbecue sandwiches for 13 cents. Hickory Barbecue Place on Route
The same sandwiches will sell reg- l, Godwin. Besides barbecue, the
ulaily for 40 cents. grill will specialise in barbecued

The business Was formerly known chioken, chicken on the tray, and
as tlte Archie Wood Barbecue place, baked ham.

TOOK OVER JAJt. 1 The Conns formerly managed the
The Conns took over management conn radio shop to Dunn.

\Studio Withdraws
vane Russell Film
¦ ST. LOUIS (to The contro-
¦sndal Jane Russell picture “The
Kitnch Line” condemned by Ro-
llnn Catholic leaden and Holly-

wood’s Breen Office, will be wlto-
Ln, an exhibitor said today,

¦ntdward Arthur, St. Louis execu-¦ve of the Freacbon and Marco
Kheetree. saW he was ckwinc the
Kchnicolor musical Jan. U on ad-
¦feg of RKO President James

Ifechlef
¦¦powy ignorea aretn umce

film’s premiere how without the
usual industry seat of approval.

Arthur said Orotoor “advised me
to withdraw it” by kmc distance
telephone; . - <•

NOT CONTROLLED
The exhibitor is not controlled

fitm- will have run three weeks by
Jan. M anyway.

_
.

. Spokesman for Hughe* said Mon-
day that Arthur hod sold to a

.letter to the archbishop of St. tqul*
that the picture would be wlth-

Faro ¦***>

Plaque Is Awarded
To Sears Official

Green Is Elected
By Dunn Rotations

Charles H. Kellstadt of Atlanta,
a vice {(resident of Seers, Roebuck
end Co. in charge of the company's
Southern Territory, was awarded
the Good Citiaeoship Award for
1954 by the National Retail Dry
Goods Association to New York laiit
night. It we* announced today by
Mrs. Beulah Heflin, manager of
Sears Catalog Sale* office to Dunn.

Mr. Kellstadt was awarded a sil-
ver plaque to recognition of hie
services as Chairman, Committee
on Blood, American National Red
Cross. The accompanying citation
paid tribute to his part in “direct-
ing the Blood Donor Service which
provided over 13,000,000 pints of
blood for the Am ed Forces during
World War H” It added that "Mr.
Keltetadt’s ideal of a Mood and
Mood derivatives program for afl
the people be* inspired not only
millions of other volunteer* within i
the American Red Cram, but hast

(OenUnesd On Fag* Two) T”
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Herman P. Green, well- known
Dunn businessman, has been elect-
ed president of the Dunn Rotary
Club for the coming year after
serving as secretary - treasurer of
toe civic group for the past fivs
years. •

He was elected to succeed Retir-
ing President John Strickland .who
automatically becomes vice presi-
dent of toe club. Mr. Strickland is
retiring after a very successful
term of office.

Mr. Green is executive secretary
of toe Dunn Production Credit As-
sociation in Dunn and has been
active to the Rotary Club fore
number of years.

In s brief speech of acceptance,
he expressed his appreciation for
the honor bestowed upon him and
pledged his best efforts to toe club
during M^presldent.

Elected to toe club’s board of di-
rectors were: Lormie O. Baldwin,

(CteHwii su puce two;
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triage Ucrow^wM^lswad^BiinuMy^
of deeds office to Xtm ftOopuMl
Temple Jr, «. of Four Oaks and
Howl Lee, Barbour, », of Ftttr

New York City
Begins Big
Clean-Up Task

NEW YORK (IP)—A bright
sun raised the spirits of an
army of snow shovelers to-
day but it carried little
warmth to aid the clean-up
of the heaviest snow fall in
five years.

The weather bureau reported that
9.9 inches of snow fell on New
York City between 1:58 p.m. Sun-
day and 7:05 a.m. today. A freak
shift in a second storm blew it
out to sea off Virginia, saving
snowburied cities from a second fall
which had been expected to leave
at least five more inches.

Snow was still falling to New
England and sub-freezing tempera-

tures and biting winds harassed the
Eastern seaboard.

The 11 a. m. temperature in New
York was 25 degrees and the wind
had moderated.

Authorities blamed the snowstorm
for at least 60 deaths from Maine
to the Carolines.

LEAVES HEAVY ICE
The East’s biggest storm of toe

winter left a treacherous coating
of ice and snow on highways and
city streets. Thousands of cars and
trucks were stalled, and airline,
train and bus schedules were dis-
rupted for the third day in a row.

The layer of snow, up to 15 in-
ches deep in some areas, posed a
costly removal problem in major
eastern population centers. The ex*
pense of scooping snow off the
streets in New York alone was es-
timated at SIOO,OOO for each inch of
snow —almost one million dollars.

New England and the Middle At*
lantic states were hardest hit by
thj storm. Elsewhere east of the -j
Rockies temperatures were low and .

winds were stroriir'Wll THAT’tMH r '

confined mostly to flurries.
The storm area had been pre*

paring for a second onslaught of 1
snow and sleet Monday night when
the weather bureau announced that
the new storm had taken an unex-
pected turn toward the sea near
Norfolk, Va.'

10 INCHES IN PHILLY
Philadelphia was buried under 10

inches of snow and the city Joined <
the local transit company in hir-
ing extra crews to clear the streets.
At least 13 persons died to Penn-
sylvania, including four cases of
h*art attacks brought on by snow-
shoveling.

Th* storm brought snow flurries
as far south as Georgia and Ten- j

(Continued on Page Eight)
J

jLions To Honor j
Football Souad

Dunn High School’s football
squad will be entertained at dinner
tomorrow evening at Johnson's
Restuarant at 7 o’clock by the local
Lions Club, President Jesse Capps
announced today.

Dan Hill, assistant director of
athletics at Duke University, wip
be guest speaker at the dinner,
Cappa stated.

President Capps stressed the fact
that the meeting will be held
Wednesday evening instead of
Thursday, as usual.

Also guest of honor at the meet-
ing will be Coach Paul Waggoner,
and Assistant Coach Troy Godwin.

M


